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AN ARABIC VERSION OF THE ABGAR-LEGEND, 
BY PROFESSOR R. J. H. GOTTHEIL, PH. D., 

Columbia College in the City of New York. 

It is not my intention to discuss here the interesting legend which is connected 
with the early history of Edessa as a christian city. That has lately been done 
with much learning and care.l I wish only to call attention to the following 
Arabic version which, I believe, has not been known heretofore-and to point out 
with what lines in the development of the legend it runs parallel. 

Tixeront has collected (loc. cit. p. 28) the titles of four Arabic MSS. of the 

Abgar legend. The vatican text he has himself published at the end of the 
volume. With this our MS. has many points in common: but it is easy to see 
that it is greatly amplified. The one published by Ludovicus de Dieu2 is not 
accessible to me at present. 

A glance is enough to show us that the chief interest of the writer lies in the 

legend regarding the image of Jesus, rather than in that of the letters between 
him and Abgar. It belongs, therefore, to the Byzantine line of development. It 
is not necessary to adduce proof for this statement. We can go one step further, 
and can fix upon the Greek MS. which evidently lies back of our Arabic text. 

There is a MS. in the Imperial Library at Vienna (cod. theol. graec. 315) 
which has been described by Lambecius, and of which Lipsius has given some 
extracts.3 The scope of both texts is the same: the letters of Abgar and Jesus; 
the story of the picture put on the handkerchief; the second image made on a 
brick at Heliopolis; the healing of the lame man; the healing of Abgar himself; 
the mission of Thaddaeus and the baptism of Abgar. Some of the character- 
istic additions in cod. 315 to the account in Eusebius are found again here: 
e. g., =a 

yozaixa 5 Pac aluaroc a~utvr oo idw = &l) r 

. 

u.) .i... 
. L.J J(. So also the addition xai 9 

7rd2s 
cov 

r~e xale~rat ~'aaa 
-= 

LJ &..S ;4 although some of the additions in 

cod. 315 are wanting in the Arabic. 
For the sake of comparison I have reprinted the four continuous extracts of 

cod. 315 as published by Lipsius. 

1 Tixeront, Les origines de l'lglige d'Edesse, etc. Paris, 1888. Dashian, Zur Abgar-Sage. 
WZKM. Iv., pp. 17 sqq. 

2 Tixeront, loc. cit. p. 28. Lipsius, Die Edessenische Abgar-Sage, p. 20. Nestle, De Santa Cruce, 
p. 83. 

3 Loc. cit. pp. 16, 21, 56, 59, 62. 
4 Lipsius, p. 16. 
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ar 2 ~OPIXCCwC ) ~Xjpd6OUblw 4 Xc~vtd sq~aO t PXW~C [1. ~Xo96L)] )4 t57dp- 

b ~copdl~ al*jij dwf/pono0 JTIrEXd[LEYOC ~i)t 7tal.4Yi; 7OL)YfOt) 7t/)dy'/aoC, xcai 

F. P. A. irjqo~k ~Cr~~ u ibC6o5 xal L4~ ,1acpiaC ~uCr 5000 ~YO~ 

1ojaor, yw oCduo, 6sb xa2~ 4..opwwoC. zcJ~t. 66 ~~a~ooriswL) ~ 26ja~ - 

aI~ez?. 6 1u~y T 6?2oZ o"r ~nxw~ 9rCi-YL) ~y ~~ZaCUPe. zb~ 66 ~ bc2 6tri divr3pwoi7o 

otrx iid, i,~2 bR~ vpwwog xazr~ drjh. zi6 ff N, o~r bawcn~wau~ iar t$7r6 7J ?ry EOOU- 
19iFu. ~zb E, Eyc Os6C wpdho~r E-c xal [LE~Z&~ iCljZa~z, XaIZ w2~j g[eo~ o~x Eirl 
Od? C zbEP C YZi 6~r) 2 jj~~C aoR2i? xai 6E~k 7d1L) dEC5L. 'Z6 P, %Izij;C ~~Let 
z-ou ~zdI dllOp~j7Ww ryOUC. zb A3, &I' 32Rou XaZ ~CupEXdk Xali ~C waLY'Z~C ~ 

xwa aud w u1S ZO\UC aeL~a/GL. tljZ~auza 06L) ~ZcG~ 65PL~L EXdp~a~a ~~r 

xwOE~d[ULeOC 6 aLUYapoC t~L) '2U xupiou II~ZOi~7L, ciXOwiaCL O"z- Xa~ o 

iowsalbo rneiroLzar [cod. Qrjoizs] ro oirxzaZtw z-i xtiocov. 7r ~Le~&a; o~i 

zrot xupiou. xar2 Eiq~O6Lzoc zot$ za~usp6,eou 1kc r~ wpo~r62awa Epoao2ijwL) 

rj~jr~a 6 xr;poro airzrJ [cod. at'n-6t. xal? G~a21X61k [LIV' at'nro~ dZ~rIL 
at'Z43. xazdqxo~roc d ~owwI. EXEIZOC p6~ ao C r'niL) dwr~Ev d~a)7~,iLRo;YO 

[cod. zb] wpoaoirou abzo~3. xai qt)L)Id~azo 062) 6 i7aouC wa~oay1L)'o~da 

gxaOd~Iro Grdcxw2) VobvC oX2 ot?. 6 xoO eq2 W 'zj 

Ttpo~tU6acroz Cw~pypcro r6 6,ioiw~ua zro6 iv~io6. xarl ~ai2 Gu2a/iLLQou xacraria- 

xa ~a tYZOZ) IeTtI2 IeILex"cir~~~ abdoi~o 
xae?9e a w~rv~ao ~y EPI~XEI ~WuOZ4L Vt)TU 

[z-o6 z-rdpCtXou] xari B~qw6Vot //[LW2 )n ~i7t Cj 6Yt)2)a'o4. XaLZ 1i61E2%w) ~ 
7td2vW2) E7tIGI2) EZk VZOb)C rI6BdC VO6 iyqO6 Jzo.06~C CGa~~ a~zj3 VV2)~(2)02). XaLL 

/Rad3w2) uswp 0 xt)proc Q2) VWIC ;C6p~i ~Lt)VOt) dEtIL-E~i 1'aI~S VO 7tfJ0~WwO2) a6V'ZOu 

xai cl7tOi(c V)2)j tIwsO2)a - ~7 rO6 7t~P06jOUw 7t~Ot)aVo rYPaWypCIff [cud. 

ra2)wypayti~r.]. xai 4y2)IVo VO 0[Loiw/~La VOt) e~iYaOt 87t') alit)Y Z7~' 2.' 
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OautediC~r wrdzac zob6 xa~rgi~zvou? ~wr' a~zo~. xa? 6obC zriz qczr6air z-q 

zaylup6pb ip cl~auE wp;r~ z6~~ ai4aooz.. 

d)~66rz~ o6> oi z-ayu~o6,iuo c &J 1w~rio~ ~y~ zi;r M)b2,we 6d>iuie ~Up1a6Iu5d 

z-c; E6~odOi xazri zrrj> 6J6>. xai &d~oi~ci~oC zlj" &you qczoj6jyoc ~&Odw: S)~zo 

xai ir~rp(~7w~z7 xal Eu1aE~w~j Joo~ia~oC 7r~o6; zrzy i:ia ,nz-pa: yaiowv xai 

dra)6a sz~rjl~o; XaLL 8ThaOki; 6i~r6 ;iiWz . fOaaar~u Qov ~n z(iT rsrozv6zr E a1- 

i-'i? xa~i ~EY Oi) o'z~o; 7j 6) qUo6,as.'OC ~Y6~ z27~ XrI~oaC 6 Ui6C; XaLi 

a~z-6v 6;M JL iarc2~? 46Y a iz~,3 d idOF; &z:i~xoil b dxs~zvo: xal E&V i 

d~6 i, ~iou ~y~ ~GaPLYLrL~ 61w' z; "62EWC a~izdiz. xal ze; "~&ao ,iou xaa 
a~4o~o8wjr~ xai w~Eoe~~rciza. 6 Jna5ao r6y~6 a 

wrdwuba~ e'bp0 zr6~ zrayuv~p6,ioz ~iUzii z~O~ quzYJ1o6,iO U al~rOr, oovS~10Y raC [cod. 

.... z-g] z-~' .Z-o~ x~OC~O EiX~zCa. xai O6B~zw~i arizrci7 ca zb s~ai~ciho~' ~6di- 

iazo arz-o?C Ey 2,a~O(/xa l toaa(0 6 av4apoo; xcazax~i~aeYo C Ew? x~liz~. 'ssr 

xai o~scilwlso; zrj a6v~ba Eik ~Z~ XEIOaL auz-09 ,iEz-A 7ibZXie(O; CaOY zapa)C- 

Oaa2oi.'r~o ~Y lda~jr r~ 7r6),E tOri jd~aaaC aC a?.rdoo, U i~ciaai [IR. XaL2 57JaaiY 

,aa2alcx/az E2OB~ oci> 6 Oasdaloc xati 2~rla2c; a~t rbzv )dyov ro&, 

xu~oiou xae xar/~Yjaa Eixardi9 ~ir zjyz ~~r; zr~zy 2~eo~udw xrpwi~ai6r xwi 

Ecira auzoi~ 7taZ-o(x(. xwi Ebw ~xaOE~oiq8y abzo~9 z-6 ;2ddo9. Xa~i 

-~ya)~2ed~azo 79) 7tZ4'J/aZr J0dOYCol xai Eo~iz. z-6 O~6, BE~ z-obC ai~i~ehaIW 
zw~31 awz~jwz. aLIaL~. 

~2~~o6' 6 rcayu~p64aoc xai 6 azJvsoo~ioC abzo~ c' ir/ 6Jqw E~LCL f5W 

7;6%REw~ 3Y6IaazC ~EPdCrORtC E1 XEpaaaG[OE2OY [1. XocEsCa~&OiY]. K~ai ~o19xjOkz~z~; 

E~XpOU~baz z-y ~IX6za z~O5 XPbO dti.( ,ILzaGLb ~6o XE4oajU~siW~ Xa~i ExotYOrjB7baz 

zau: 6B ,a saov,6xrcov. ~ycd>v orRo wup&~ ~x z-o7 o?1oa2vot xai q- harci iuo, 

zro5 wup6e E~j~a ~owj~ aU~-d2~z7, xai S*2flsz~y 6 2a6C z~ik w62,w; xai iJsiy- 

zrs rj E aevJ6yu Eix6zYCa zrO" XUlOiOU 4~oz, ai)z4jY 2a1r23E'. Ka~i ~2acpaare C 
boov r~ze doa~)~f~d~fY E/)~ E~ z~.i. XEpayIeC/wO xaCl %Aa19oz~ ~i6i XEPalaisiOY, 

Eir-~az. Edaaccye; ZobrC ra/L)Jpd~ f2O; zopv0ljdae. 

The MS. from which the present text is taken is now in the Library of 

Columbia College. It is incomplete at the end. Its general title is as follows: 
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The contents are apochryphal in character. The MS. is quite modern, and is 
written without a too strict regard for the niceties of grammar or of correct 

spelling. In fact many very modern-and, at times perhaps, incorrect-forms 
have found entrance.5 But it is impossible to tell the exact date of the original 
text; and it would have been wrong to correct all things according to the Mufas- 
sal.6 I have therefore only called attention to what seemed to me to be evident 
mistakes. 

.i4Jtc' er2 
L~ 

,Jt L*L#J) y"?5t Lr)Jt ~~lU &JL4) ujC 

~ ~ty~ ~y~t ~ 44A3 Ly~\Wt, J ( - 5 

* L ~ ~ L.Jt ~ ~ Wt~ ~ t ~U~t LJ%4 

L .a)tI~S r5J%~W LmU ~ ;,t ~ ;4t LCt, Ut ri W Cl4 t ?1 ~UI \ 

Ut~~i ~,J Lc~L C~~j I;, ~?? ~ 3?ujUtlj JLII t&~, ;ZjL~ 

?. fe?Jt 

5 E. g. ~iA.x. 1. c. cf. Spitta, Grammatik des Arab. Vulgardialects von AJZgypten, p. 203 

(ZDMG. 44, 543). JA. 1887. Extrait No. 2, p. 8. 3C 1. 50, for . Spitta, loc. cit., p. 18. 

Sfor 
p.. 

6 See Sachau, Chronologie Orientalischer V6lker von Aflberuni. Introd. p. lxx. 

MS. 
SL.j 

. 
s 

Conjectural: the MS. is blotted here. 
9 So the MS. Read 

. 
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151 /nj c3 &Iyk . 
La 

JI &n.44.1~ ~z 
su 

~?Lp. r g Di J~ 

ue, xf~ La~ LA,3~ Lidly , ,rl,1J ,i yoij cZO 
a 

,3" JS'Y lA Clo 
xI 

L0...3 CSto~ 3A1 3Ci ILcLO~ 

La J 
L4.a ,J1 at #X~~ ,L 

r\Jt , ed~~ 5"~ 

r~~~~ L?ItIt~ C"i?i.clC~ir 

25 5 3 13 

1J~5 CaU~ J 1 L1 J 

30jj -.iI~-z.~s~(~~?.L LJ l~ 

"+ 

Lf 5 
J.#nI X~EI\. ,it!LLLc 

s 4 pl~T 

to MS. has • . 

11Read *i~t L. 

12 MS. 
•j~ 

In other places I have simply substituted 8 for '. 

13 MS. 

C'Ui•] 
. In other places I have simply substituted 

" 
for i . Cf. Mihail Sab- 

bag's Grammatik der Arab. Umgangssprache in Syrien und Aun gypten, p. 1. 
14 Cf, Dozy, Supplement, i. 715. Muhit al Muhit, p.IA r. 
15 Read u .• 
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?-,4! 'Ui WC x ;r csj7?63rJfl i )I*P.J )L-c 17~, JFI~2 

18JU~o 7LAj. i~jQW E~I ~i(C~~1LiCfI ZJ 

rAf d+X j~4 dyU yc~AAJf 43a &~i A3 L4( C+lf 9l~ grl ~ 

~~~~~r ~ y~Jf )~~ 1l 7"J ~u w! L.ijI~?r~~~~ 

.. ~5J Lj ac 9LC~ )r ?i c~?-" *".ii' 9sX~~ 

U~~ ~ ~ r 9J r LU yo 1 

p1jj ~5JL d pa~5 ~pAJj LaSJ 
#rcr ~ LU~c);'P 

16 MS. M~ 
) 

. 

17 MS. 
• 

a mistake, if we ought not to read 
.,) 

is MS. here and in other places J•v . Cf. Spitta loo, cit. p. 9. 

19 I. e. 
j. 

2o I. e. 

*3 
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.A 4X~lJ if~j LU X'jc~dr r J~ 
C )o r ~ ~~ A+ 

6O~?)J4 C~HL jx.l4 &L~ljo) 21b~S ~ L (aJJ 

,1 L ~Uj iSUyU L~j ?S ~ zJ JSj U~ ..tIaJU 

~~JJ.4L (x~U 

~LALz 1 LLO ~I1 L~d zL~LrP &J%.~ I~IL 

65jU j~ ~o~ rcl I i~+L~ 21i IWoUD &O CFJ~IL?22 

Ji 22~jii Ur ic~LjU ~l4U yll ~4w LX~ aJJI i~Ja 

70lr W~I ly~J( ;JO ~O,~I ~ L~ L+f.3 IlA ii~it ,J L)c~ 

*Uw j~il ~i5JW 
x 

U 
Z J 

21 MS. .• 

22JLLt,? 
23 Read. A 

.. • , 
. 

24 
MS. 

.I.. 25 Sic! 
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We shall write the letter of the King of Edessa, Abgar, which he sent to our 
master Jesus, the Messiah. 

I have heard of thy wonderful deeds and that thou dost heal the sick without 
enchantment and without medicine; and that thou, by means of one word, hast 

given sight to the blind and to the lame recovery, to the dumb speech, to the 
deaf hearing, to the sick healing. Thou casteth out unclean spirits by thy word, 
and those whom pain and punishment injure thou healest. Thou raisest the 

dead; and the woman flowing with blood, when she touched thy hands became 
well. And now, O Master, I have heard that thou thinkest in thy heart that 
thou art God or the Son of God. Thou hast come down from heaven and hast 

done all this, O Master ! On this account I beg and request of thee that thou 
come to me. Although I am not worthy, do thou show mercy to me and come so 
that thou mayest heal me from this pain which is in me. I have also heard that 
the Jews hate thee and wish to do thee harm. It is not hidden from thee that I 
am in a city, small and beautiful. I wish that it be for me and for thee. And 
to thee be peace-as thou wilst. 

Answer to the letter of King Abgar which came from our master Jesus, the 
Messiah. 

He says as follows: Blessed art thou, O Abgar and thy city Edessa. Blessed 
art thou, in that thou didst believe in me, not having seen me. From the present 
time I have given thee health and healing. Now regarding that about which 
thou hast written to me that I should come to thee, first it is necessary that I 
should complete the work for the sake of which I have come down. And [when] 
I shall have ascended unto Him that sent me, I shall send to thee one of my dis- 
ciples that he may heal thy disease and give to thee eternal life. Peace be to 
thee and to those who are in thy city, which no man will be able to take to the 
end of the world. Amen. 

O brother! This letter was written by the hand of our master and our God, 
Jesus, the Messiah, and he sealed it with seven seals in Grecian characters by 
means of a eunuch.27 

The first seal showed "I, of my own free will, went to the cross." The 

second, "that I am a perfect28 man and God in very truth." The third, "that 
I have ascended to the cherubim."' The fourth "that [I] am God, the first, 

26MS. • 
.•. 2? I do not find this form in the dictionaries: but it must be some derivative of hasa(y) "he 

drew forth, or castrated his testicles" (Lane S. V.). 
28 Or real. 
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and that there is no other God beside me."' The fifth, "that I am an exalted 
King and God of Gods." The sixth, "I am the Saviour." The seventh, 
"altogether, at all times I live, existing forever." Whoever bears this letter 
upon his head, it will save him from the danger of the road; and he who 
meets wise men and rulers, it will spare him; he who has a strong fever, it 
will heal him; and those who have evil spirits or any other form of enchantment, 
it will free them. He who is on the road,29 or on a river, or in a battle or in any- 

thiug that happens to a man, it will release him [from his difficulty]. And if 
anyone be seated in -- and carry it, he will be free from all unpleasant 
labor. It will be medicine for his spirit and his body : and joy and gladness will 
be to him forever and ever. Amen. 

Now when Abgar had received the letter of the master, his desire and his 
wish grew strong; and at once he sent a very skillful sculptor. He directed him 
to go to procure a likeness of the master and of his face. Then the sculptor went 
on his way until he reached the master, praised be he! Then he spake to him 
saying: Verily thou art a sculptor.30so Then he answered him, saying, I am sent by 
Abgar to see Jesus, the Nazarene, to see the likeness of his face and to picture it. 
The master commanded him to take his place with the multitude. Then he told 
him of himself that he was Jesus the Nazarene. Then Jesus sat down to teach the 

people and the sculptor wished to fulfil the behest of his superior. Hie placed him- 
self opposite the master in order to paint the likeness of his face. But he was not 
able to picture the likeness of the face of the master. Then said the master to the 

messenger, where is the handkerchief(?)s31 which thou hast. Then the messenger 
came quickly to the master and threw himself at his feet and gave him the hand- 
kerchief before all the people. Then the master took it in his hands, washed his 
face with the water and wiped it with the handkerchief so that the sculptor who 
had been sent and all the people wondered. Then he gave it to the messenger 
who seized it joyfully and went to his superior, Abgar. This one was journeying 
upon the road with his escort. They had come to the city MBSJ.32 They 
remained over night outside the city in the shop of a potter: and placed the 
image of the Messiah between two bricks out of fear of robbers. Then they slept. 
Now during the night there came down a dark pillar of fire upon the image of the 
Messiah. And when the guard of that city passed by and saw this great wonder, 
they were amazed and cried out with a loud cry until a multitude of people came 

29 The lexica do not give this derivation of 
ri• 

; but it must correspond to the Greek 

so In the Greek text, we read KardaKo~rog eri avopcoie. 
3aMS. 1 which is undoubtedly a mistake. Ibn el Athir, VIII., p. 302, 21 has 

.)• cf. also Tixeront, loc. lanud. p. 199. 

32 Read•• Mabug. Greek has 
iepdiroktt. 
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to the outskirts of the city. They saw the wonder and desired to take it (i. e. the 

picture) from the messenger. They searched between the two bricks, and saw 
that it was fixed fast to one of them. Then [the messenger] caught hold of one 
of the bricks, and gave them the second one. Then the messenger journeyed 
until he had come to within one mile of the city of Edessa. Here he lighted upon 
a man deprived of the use of his limbs who touched the picture with his hand. 
At that very moment he became completely well and went on his way standing up- 
right. He came quickly to the city to his mother and when the other people saw 
him they wondered, and came saying to each other: what has come over the wid- 
ow's son who had not the use of his legs? Hiis story reached the King who had 
him brought to him. Then he said to him, how hast thou become healed ? He 

answered him saying, behold I was seated about a mile distant from the city. I 
was seated looking for alms from men when something passed secretly up the 
road and touched me and at once I arose upright. And King Abgar understood 

at once that this messenger had come back to him with the picture of the Mes- 
siah. Then he sent to meet them and he found the messenger with his escort, 

bearing the image of the master, the Messiah. Now when they had come to the 

palace, the King took this image in his hands, he having lain upon his couch for 

a little over six years. At once, at that moment, he was healed and became well. 

Now, our master, Jesus the Messiah, after his ascent to heaven sent Thad- 

daeus [one of] his disciples to Abgar and he healed him from all his sickness. He 

taught him the way of life and the word of truth. And he went down to a well 

of water which was called 
L).l 

,33 and he baptized him in it and all the people 
of his household in the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, one 

God. And he gloried in the Holy Spirit and praised God who is to be glorified 

unto all generations. 
Now this is what has reached us about the glorious King Abgar and the 

doings(?) of God, praised and exalted be, in his kingdom. Amen ! Amen! As is 

said, seek and ye shall find, knock and it shall be opened unto you.34 May God 

the exalted one free us from every misfortune as he freed this exalted King I 
Amen! Amen! 

33 In Greek Kcpacad. 
34 Matthew 7:7. 
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